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How Ya Gonna Keep'em Down On The Farm After They've Seen Paree?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYflT3h6lCQ 

 
Karen Hudes                                                                                            Sat, Feb 21, 2015 at 7:42 AM 

 

To: Monica 
Cc: sgustafsson@worldbank.org 
 

Dear Monica, 
 
Sweden is very important.  Let your Minister of Finance on the Board of Governors, 
H.E. Ms. Magdalena Andersson, Minister of Finance, Ministry of Finance, 
Drottninggatan 21, Stockholm SE-103 33, Sweden know that you want the corruption 
to end, and for Sweden's paper currency to be replaced.  Join a group of friends and 
work together to fight corruption in Sweden. I am copying Sweden's representative in 
the constituency that represents Sweden on the Board of the World Bank. 

Best, 
Karen  
 
On Sat, Feb 21, 2015 at 4:08 AM, Monica wrote: 
 
Subject: Help 
 
Message Body: 
Hello. 
 
I have only seen some of the interviews you ´ve done and I felt that if there is 
something I can do to help the world go in the right direction I would be glad to.  I´m 
aware that I live in Sweden and far from America, but I still want to know what I can 
do as a person, not involved with banking or not knowing that much about the world 
economy, how can I  act to be able to help you with your work in some way.. I think we 
all can do a lot if we gather together as people around the world. 
 
-- 
This mail is sent via contact form on kahudes http://kahudes.net/contact-us/ 
 
As you all can see, this is a group project, and it has become apparent to many people 
today that the genie is out of the bottle; the horse is out of the barn; how ya gonna 
keep'em down on the farm after they've seen paree?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VYflT3h6lCQ  
 
Can anybody help inserting title and credits for a video on public access tv?   
 
 

http://kahudes.net/contact-us/
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Three weeks ago February 1 at 1:09pm  (before H.M Treasury's non-response: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter2.19.15.pdf ) 

 
Help Figure Out What We are Missing 
If a tree falls in the forest, and there’s nobody around to hear, does it make a sound? It 
is very apt that Oxford University Press has used this metaphor to introduce the 
concept of quantum physics and the nature of reality. 
http://blog.oup.com/2011/02/quantum/ 
We can rephrase the question as follows: how many people are required to 
acknowledge hidden corruption before the system is acknowledged as being corrupt? 
What if this corruption attempts to undermine our perceptions by buying up the City of 
London, the BBC, other media companies, and Oxford University to create a false 
sense of reality? Doesn't the corruption nonetheless exist? Of course it does, but then 
we are faced with other questions, such as: if the corruption runs that deep, isn't it 
better to let sleeping dogs lie? What if it is clear that the dogs aren't sleeping any more, 
and that everyone is going to be punished this way? 
We then have a different set of pragmatic questions which are not about what is real, 
but rather whether there is any way to clean up the corruption. If it is clear that 
powerful individuals who knew about this hidden corruption established a concrete 
mechanism for the clean-up, the only question for us should be: when can we start? 
Moving from the rhetorical to the concrete: the hidden corruption is not so hidden any 
more. When US Congress and the UK and European Parliaments disclosed this 
corruption on five separate occasions , a very powerful political science game theory 
model predicted with 95% likelihood that the corruption would end:  
http://philosophyofmetrics.com/2014/02/18/sdrs-and-the-new-bretton-woods-part-
six/comment-page-1/#comment-584 

If it is so likely that the corruption will end, and the concrete mechanism to end the 
corruption is in place, and we need to start right away, what is holding us up? What is 
the concrete mechanism to end the corruption, and who were the powerful individuals 
who put this means into place? The fractional reserve paper currencies are the 
corruption that has to end, and the mechanism to end this corruption is the Global 
Debt Facility and the Bretton Woods institutions established by Jose Rizal and his 
lawyer, Ferdinand Marcos. https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter1.31.15.2.pdf 
* * * 
So, Where Do We Stand? 
In Holland, Herman Wijffels has been man enough to own up to the fact that  
"the elite, not only in our country, but in others, have betrayed their duty to the 
people." https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter12.29.14.pdf 

The Rt. Hon. Angela Smith, Louise Ellman MP, and Tracey Crouch MP are all asking 
George Osborne, the Chancellor of the Exchequer in the UK Treasury, about the UK's 
share of gold in the Global Debt Facility: 
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter1.22.15.pdf  

The US Congress has not yet admitted that it has continued to declare the state of 
emergency ever since 1861, or that a second secret Constitution supplanted the original 
Constitution in 1871 https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/two+constitutions.pdf ; nor is 
the Senate Committee on the Judiciary prepared to admit that the US federal courts 
are not courts of equity, nor is the House Judiciary Committee prepared to certify that 
more than 2/3rds of the state legislatures have requested a Constitutional amendment, 
triggering a Constitutional Convention under Article V of the US Constitution. 

https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=10153117572034444&set=a.10151886783994444.1073741826.731184443&type=1
http://blog.oup.com/2011/02/quantum/
https://s3.amazonaws.com/khudes/Twitter1.31.15.2.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fkhudes%2FTwitter12.29.14.pdf&h=CAQHt80_a&enc=AZM19l0C1YeUjw0fedZP-g9MkZm1i8_0kH4iDcHVUyhF1DJ81GvoTY_uyZXBixLyK1Hp9yyKR047N3zTUFXhaLDISONy_hlKAj1iFp_nyx8LbIOKccau9VwHt_qawrpceDZXwxdFUgYQOiMPocIiMtqK2C7vpYYQQ1FchYbi_eXJ5w&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fkhudes%2FTwitter1.22.15.pdf&h=SAQFecp0f&enc=AZPTDKMdanI00NbpLkiurD-65VfmDUwCxLNQadJaDpEVBU06seLv9_0lseo8Wdy4lScfyhArUZ0ahxNrpAoczeo5Zb1BteUk8iIN1CgcYKWQjaZtUjgLsqjkUH4dlrsydZFcY1iDEBH4TQ2Etd6XKAfWkm3RImbfl5rwdFTI3Dj30Q&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.amazonaws.com%2Fkhudes%2Ftwo%2Bconstitutions.pdf&h=wAQHJZig6&enc=AZOy2YzVyR16TX8Sel8d7BdRzaYglEpCfWjaDOLcj3VKXq_MUL7nqb_awg2Yzur4fLxcsdkBb4CTOnqJ9WSMid-qxezLCm-wcXqwoC4SR19Ap_zkbg2PuNbgJ56rsac8p1qwrsPpRtl0oUEycwWXw9Z2n_zKTcXa7QBlQkPPczJVRw&s=1
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What we seem to be lacking is a collective sense of decency and the ability to admit 
what we have done wrong. This is not rocket science or quantum physics. That is all 
that we are missing. Why is this so hard? Help me on this. 

Sincerely, 
Karen Hudes 
Acting General Counsel 
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
Legal Counsel Global Debt Facility, TVM-LSM-666 

5 separate disclosures of corruption in US Congress, UK and EU Parliaments: 
April 8, 2005 letter from the Joint Economic Committee of the US Congress to James 
Wolfensohn http://kahudes.net/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/exhibit2.pdf 
House of Commons International Development Committee, Written Evidence for the 
inquiry into The work of the Independent Commission for Aid Impact, published July 
7, 2012 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmselect/cmintdev/writev/402
/contents.htm http://www.publications.parliament.uk/ 
pa/cm201213/cmselect/cmintdev/writev/402/contents.htm 
House of Commons Public Administration Committee, Written Evidence for the 
inquiry into Public engagement in policy making, published November 2, 2012 
http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201213/cmselect/cmpubadm/writev/p
ublicpolicy/m03.htm 
House of Commons Public Administration Committee, Written Evidence for the 
inquiry into Complaints Do They Make A Difference, published July 20, 2013, pages 
178, 186-7 http://www.parliament.uk/documents/commons-committees/public-
administration/Complaints-1-consolidated-13-sept.pdf 
The European Parliament Committee on Budgetary Control Hearing on 
Whistleblowing May 25, 2011 
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/document/activities/cont/201105/20110518ATT1954
0EN.pdf 

 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fkahudes.net%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F05%2Fexhibit2.pdf&h=GAQEu1Jy4&enc=AZMH9FG548CssJg2bjEAoC8XWDR_TM_HlwME9VqDH1IxCXBI8HeXPEwobkjCqpAjo0Rx7LLtaO3XRVjlFW5_wxHEg_tnl8n6dzrm1d80DiROWvpwPZYisiVXfrtWanWk-HJd7FJOqQVzhad52W6VxKynEqgSkP8MFFgE3MXJdLJlEQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publications.parliament.uk%2Fpa%2Fcm201213%2Fcmselect%2Fcmintdev%2Fwritev%2F402%2Fcontents.htm&h=ZAQEk-1yz&enc=AZPKKjlMEU4sT98MYKQyO6qQ4RTJ8cE066ipOhV5q4zPyY3u5k5BI8kyL-WMeEjxmuJq-oQxRi2FSFxfFSpabmmkVmYHCqwYhsOoYVJQGWczn-ULtn-CVrGPMHwveRV5DWmyDBU7zPOjMl-WfHfFbCCyaogGDvNf9ZuUVAsr3OKC-A&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publications.parliament.uk%2Fpa%2Fcm201213%2Fcmselect%2Fcmintdev%2Fwritev%2F402%2Fcontents.htm&h=ZAQEk-1yz&enc=AZPKKjlMEU4sT98MYKQyO6qQ4RTJ8cE066ipOhV5q4zPyY3u5k5BI8kyL-WMeEjxmuJq-oQxRi2FSFxfFSpabmmkVmYHCqwYhsOoYVJQGWczn-ULtn-CVrGPMHwveRV5DWmyDBU7zPOjMl-WfHfFbCCyaogGDvNf9ZuUVAsr3OKC-A&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publications.parliament.uk%2Fpa%2Fcm201213%2Fcmselect%2Fcmpubadm%2Fwritev%2Fpublicpolicy%2Fm03.htm&h=IAQEgPxat&enc=AZNMU_7iFbVt5eAq43agqIodila02NYMsf1iCoELrp-XkPLjCNR38CSv6eUO6lvhAqjqFlsIfPioeVjifirUvMruA9pYrl_sfaLHDEGx9lBUa41lOLH67-0XreZLukdcJHJeDsAiOuPsGclBXm5qztuSB6otfDMmOho0cXFyYeUEdQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publications.parliament.uk%2Fpa%2Fcm201213%2Fcmselect%2Fcmpubadm%2Fwritev%2Fpublicpolicy%2Fm03.htm&h=IAQEgPxat&enc=AZNMU_7iFbVt5eAq43agqIodila02NYMsf1iCoELrp-XkPLjCNR38CSv6eUO6lvhAqjqFlsIfPioeVjifirUvMruA9pYrl_sfaLHDEGx9lBUa41lOLH67-0XreZLukdcJHJeDsAiOuPsGclBXm5qztuSB6otfDMmOho0cXFyYeUEdQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.europarl.europa.eu%2Fdocument%2Factivities%2Fcont%2F201105%2F20110518ATT19540%2F20110518ATT19540EN.pdf&h=fAQF2Tz7h&enc=AZMKmgj4y3KIKsSEcVpp7L3CzDvdnckjQEJQb6FKUqEL2fokYiGyVmeMYm7QxsLnL2U5U74XNXZvNlTbW1xSuO5ACLT-VDmRCK2RBo_lvDq3vffC3vXKwQQtZSibLv_OSa2vZD_jYL60p8k6pUOjqYipAzbAYDPNpDxqyET2XHk5PQ&s=1
http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.europarl.europa.eu%2Fdocument%2Factivities%2Fcont%2F201105%2F20110518ATT19540%2F20110518ATT19540EN.pdf&h=fAQF2Tz7h&enc=AZMKmgj4y3KIKsSEcVpp7L3CzDvdnckjQEJQb6FKUqEL2fokYiGyVmeMYm7QxsLnL2U5U74XNXZvNlTbW1xSuO5ACLT-VDmRCK2RBo_lvDq3vffC3vXKwQQtZSibLv_OSa2vZD_jYL60p8k6pUOjqYipAzbAYDPNpDxqyET2XHk5PQ&s=1

